Downtown Zoo Questions
After watching our video and reading the provided Bible passage go through these questions as a family. These are
great questions to discuss as a family. Don’t just have your child answer, answer them together and discuss the lesson.

1. Name someone who is a hero (real or fictional). What makes them a hero? What do they do?
2. Who in the Bible is a hero? What did they do that made them a hero of faith?
3. What can you learn from heroes in the Bible? Be specific.

Uptown Kids Questions
(Lighthouse & Thrive)
1. When I say hero, who do you think of? What makes someone a hero?
2. What is faith? What does it mean to live by faith?
3. What traits do you think a hero of faith might have that no other heroes would have?
4. Who are some heroes in the Bible that you can think of? What did they do that makes them
heroic?
5. What can we learn by studying people from the past? What kinds of examples do people from
the past provide?
6. Does living by faith mean that life will always be easy? What are some trials you may face
while living by faith?
7. Imagine 100-200 years from now someone hearing about your life. What might the history
books say about you?
*Faith is a gift from God, and it isn’t just believing blindly. God has given us plenty of evidence as a foundation for faith. In the Old Testament, God spoke to people through prophets. Then He sent His Son, Jesus to speak to people directly. When we trust in Jesus, God gives us the Holy Spirit who helps us and gives
us power to live for Him. By faith, we can trust Him to keep His promises.

